
What a difference a pretty belt pin
and shirt waist set makes to a nice
waist !

They not only show off the waist but add richness and
elegance to your entire outfit. They make all the differ¬
ence between a sloppy waist and a trim and neat figure.
See our beautiful selection of pins and sets today.

G L. BLACKWELL,
Jeweler and Optician. Camden, S. C.

THE BEST PROTECTION
in case of fire, in a policy in a

good company. As long as you
escaped with your life you need
not worry about the future.
Your policy will protect you.
If you are not insured don't
you think it would be wise for
you to see us to-day.

C. P. DuBOHE & CO.
Ileal Estate and Fire Insurance.

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.
Blaney, S. C.

Buggies, Wagons and Harness.

Full Line of Farming Implements
and Hardware of all Kinds.

We wish to thank the public for the very liberal
patronage given us in the past and solicit a contin¬
uance of it in the future.

We now occupy our new brick building and our

facilities to serve the public are better than ever be¬
fore, and it shall be our aim to give them the very
best in our line obtainable.

We Guarantee Everything we Sell.

BLANEY HUB & BUGGY CO.
Blaney, S. C.

ROBERTS MARKET
;)$pl recently been remodeled
and enlarged to supply the
increasing demand for

FRESH MEATS
We solicit a share of your
patronage and guarantee sat¬
isfaction and Prompt Service.

;
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MdgefiWd ('lllicii HcUuburml For
Auluinl liust 47 Y(^r« Ago.

Kdgefleld, May 18,- Yesterday Al¬
bert U. XlUw4*u*i, a Confederate
soldier, received u check from
Washington In payment for a horse
which was taken from him 47 yeW«>
^Ku by thu federal authorities.

Two days efore Mr. Nlchoblson
surrendered at Amelia court house,
Va., his horse wan taken from him
by federal soldiers. Soon after the
HU rreuder us he watt about tto de*
part for home, he had the good for¬
tune to "pick up" a horse that be¬
longed to the Union army. The
animal bo^e the brand "U. 8.," at
all other federal property. While
In the field plowing, after being at
home about two months, the horse
which Mr. Nicholson had ridden
from Virginia was seized by sol¬
diers that were stationed Tat Kdge-
fleld at the time. llavl.ug been In¬
formed that other Confederate sol¬
diers in this section had been reim¬
bursed by^*j national government
for h<3fy|4Bthat were seized without
authority by federal soldiers soon
after the surrender, Mr. Nicholson
made out a claim for the damages
which he had thus sustained and
through the asaistance of Congress¬
man James F. liyrnes he succeeded
In having the claim paid.

If other veterans who sustained
a similar loss will present their
clalmg properly attested they will
likewise be reimbursed. The tune
for filing such claims will expire
on the first of June, so no time
should be lost.

>*OUTHK!tK BAIMVAY
Schedule Changes Effective Kuiulay

May 2ilthM 1912.

Train No. 11 3-.Leave Columbia

arrive Camden 8.20 a.' m., arrive
Lancaster 10.05 a. m., arrive Hock
Hill 11.10 a. in., dally.

Train No, 114.Leave Rock Hill
1.00 p. m., arrive Lancaster 2.06 p.
m., arrive Camden 3.40 p. m., ar¬
rive Kingvllle 5. 06 p. m., arrive Co¬
lumbia 6.00 p. m.

Trains 117 and 118 between Co¬
lumbia and Yorkville will be oper¬
ated daily instead of dally except
Sunday as heretofore.

Train 141 leave Kingvllle 9.05 a.
m., arrive Sumter Junction 9.30 a.
m., arrive Sumter 10.16 a. m.

Train 140 leave Sumter 6.30 a.
¦in.', arrive Sumter Junction 7.10 a.
m., arrive Kingvllle 7.35 a. m.

Train 143 leave Sumter Junction
4.55 p. m., arrive Sumter 5.35 p. m,

.. Train 142 leave Sumter 3.10 p.
ra., arrive Sumter Junction 4.30 p.
m;

_ . 1 .
Train 117 leave Columbia 3.40

p. m., leave kingvllle 4.35 p. m*.,arrive Camden 6.67 p. m.,, arrive
Lancaster 7.48 p. m., arrive Rock
Hill 8.55 p. m., leave Rock Hill 9.0»
p. m., arrive Yorkville 9.40 p. m.,
daily. .

Train 118 leave Yorkville 6.60 a.
m., arrive Rock Hill 7.25 a. m.,
leave Rock Hill 7.35 a. m., arrive
Lancaster 8.31 a. m., arrive Cam¬
den 10.05 a. m., arrive Kingvllle 11.
-30 a. m., arrive Columbia 12.25 p.
m., dally.

Train 113 leave RoCk Hill 5.00 p.
m., arrive Yorkville 6.36 p. m., ar¬
rive, Blacksburg 6.40 p. m., leave
Blacksburg 7.00 p. m., arrive Ma¬
rlon, N. C., 10.05 p. m.

Train 114 leave Marlon N. C., 5.-
15 a. m., arrllve Blacksburg 8.26
a. m., leave Blacksburg 9.05 a. m.,
leave Yorkville 10.07 a. m.,' arrive
Rock Hill 10.46 a. m.

Effective Monday, June 3rd New
Train No. 3 leave Coluoibla 11.60
p. m., arrive Spartanburg 3,46 a.
m., arrive Henderaonvllle 6.00 a. in.
arrive Asheville 7.00 a. in. New
Train No. 4 leave Asheville 2.10
p. m., leave Hendersonville* 3.10 p.
in., leave Spartanburg 5.25 p. m.,arrive Columbia 9.26 p. m.

The Charleston-Asheville-Waynes-vllle Pullman sleeping car will be
handled on these trains, . leavingCharleston Train 11 a,t 5.15 p. ni.,arrive Waynesvllle 10 a. m. Leave
Waynesvllle 12.05 p. mvr-alrrlver" at
Charleston^ 8.16 . m. .

A Paraphrase.
"What Is the meaning of tbat qtu*

tatlon, There Is a dlvlnltr-that-shape*
our ends, rough hew

%
them as we

may*?** "Well," replied Senator So**
ghum, "the proposition is somethinglike this: It's easy enough to pass ft
law, but you dont know what it's go¬
ing to be tin the Supreme court geU
through with it"

Belf-Conftdence.
"Self-confidence is not egotism. tt

is knowledge, and it comes from ths
consciousness of possessing the abil*
lty requisite for what one undertakes.
Civilisation today rests upon self-cox*
fldence.".Orison Swett Marden.

SUMMER PORCH SWING
Goldrn <»r\U

40 inches wide, !M Inches 18 i r.cltcfldrcn, complete, wuh J><) foot chitti, ltpokn,cciltng piece*. elc. Mft'lr of *oim> Hound,fitronvr Kol Oak. J*cVi'l «vm Tn heavycrate to praveut daraag«.

Ifrft* for -prier*.
TBS C. B. KtCCLLOUGH SWING CO.

CLEABFIEXD, PA.

PRAYER A GREAT PRIVILEGE.
Matthew vl, 1*18.Jun* 2.

*Takc hrrd that do not |tour r\yKl<<ju»n< .«btfore men to 6* $tm of than, tUf yv fcui*
no rtward with your Father uHUh (< <nk*tim, '~UatiHtte t*. |. <«. v.)

IN today's leaapu the MftHtor tells
of proper und Improper giving t»r
charity. lie ii Iso explains proper
und luipropt'r prayers and Anally

proper and improper fasting. In all
these lie denounces hypocrisy. Ilia fob
low e i h are to be actuated polely by a
deslif to please the Heavoiily Father
We may be seen to do food or to

pray or to faat, but we are not to do
the**' to be net-it. Of such the Ix>rd lays.
"They A<ue received their reward"-
DOthlng more la coming to them; they
get the publicity sought.

Th# Privilege of Praysr.
Jesus did not command Ills disciples

to pray, nor did Ho even give them a
form of prayer until retiuestmi. The
Lord's people must feel their need of
Divlno help to appreciate the privilege
of approaching the throne of grace.

It will bo noticed also that our Lord
merely taught His disciples: "When j/e
pray." As a matter of fact, the Oen
tiles, the world of mankind In general,
have no access to the Throne of grace.
"God heareth not alnners.".John Lx, 3J.
The world in general, the race of

Adam, was alienated from God
through wicked works. Adam was
uudor covenant
"with God by which
he eujoyed the priv¬
ileges of u son of
God. ThU Included
fellowship, com-
munton, prayer and
Divine supervision
und care even to
tug extent of ever¬
lasting life. But
Adam's disobedi¬
ence abolished that
covenant - relation- Praying to tw teen of
ship and all Its m0M"

privileges.. llos. vif 7, K. V.
The only ones, therefore, who now

enjoy the privilege of prayer are those
who have been accepted of Qod back
Into covenant-relationship.Instead of exhorting our friends and
neighbors to pray to God and to trust
for the fulfilment of their prayers, we
should give them the Scriptural coun¬
sel.to repent of sin and by faith ac¬
cept the forgiveness of their sins, ac¬
cording to the testimony of God's
Word, by making a full consecration of
themselves to be followers of Jesus.

A Form of 8ound Words.
- Responding to the request of Ills
dltelple* Jesus gave a * sample of a

prfljj|eK prayer. We note its brevity,simplicity, directness, orderliness.
(1) "Our Father, which art in Heav¬

en, hallowed [adored, honored] be Thy
name." God's Name represents His
character, His Kingdom, His person¬
ality. First of all, then, we ascribe
honor, reverence, majesty, glory to our
great Creator, whom, through His ap¬
pointed way, we delight to call our
Father in Heaven.

(2) Next in order wo acknowledge
tie Divine authority. This means that
our hearts are submissive to the Will
of God, for Joy or sorrow, for pleasure
or pain, for life or death, and that wo
have confidence in the Divine power
and promise that ultimately the Divine

will shall be a« fully
done on earth as It
Is now done in
Heaven: "Thy King¬
dom come. Thy will
be done on earth as
it i« done In Heav¬
en." In thlswe rec¬
ognize the ' coming
of Messiah's King¬
dom and indirectly
our own hopes con¬
nected with that

"Thy Kingdom
come."

Kingdom.thai wo, 11 faithful, shall be
assocl&ted., with- the Lord His glo¬
rious Throne. 14 dispensing t^o, bles¬
sings of Divine powfer and mercy to
mankind, so as to effect the regenera¬
tion of all the willing and obedient.

(3) .1 "Give ns this day our daily
bread." God has promised ;that our
bread atkl our water shall be sSTft HiT
has not promised, nor are we to ask
for an abundance, wealth, riches,
nor are we to specify fine food or
luxuries. The thought is. Grant us
dally such provisions for life's necessi¬
ties as seemeth to Thee beet for as.

(4) "Forgire as oar debts as we have
forgiven oar debtors." Here is empha¬
sized the Master's teaching that only
the merciful shall obtain mercy, that
only the forgiving shall be forgiven.

(5) ''Lead as not Into temptation [to
abandon as there]." We feel our own
weakness. Imperfection; hence, while
knowing that we must be brought in
Divine providence into positions of
trial, testing, we may well pray not to
be abandoned there, not to be left to
our own strength, but that His grace
may be sufficient for us.

(0) The Bible assures us that there
Is an Evil One, and "that he has great
power and influence amongst men. that
he Is "the i/rlnce of the power of the
air," and "the god of this Age." IIow
appropriate that we request the Lord
not to abandon ns to the Devil's wiles
The wbrdM, "For Thine 1s the King-,

dom and the power and the glory for¬
ever, Anient" are not found In the old*
est Greek manuscripts, and are there^
fore properly omitted In tho Revised
Version. We await the overthrow of
gatarfr Bmptro, and the binding of the
Adversary for a thousand years, and
the OWherlng In of the Dtvlne King*
dom and power and glory* forever/ rr

1KMM ale
Commencing June 1st, and lastingfor 30 days, we will sell all Springand Summer Millinery at half price.

$8 and $10 patterns at - $3.98
50c Sailors at ,

- - - 39c
25c Sailors at - - - 19c

Large Stock to Select From

The Misses Gerald

GARDNER & COMPANY
iV ¦

Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Fresh
Meats and Country Produce

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR
HOGS AND CATTLE

Near Hermitage Cotton Mills
.Phone 221 -J.

Do You Want to
SELL
BUY
LOAN
BORROW

I May Help You.

LAURENS T, MILLS,
CAMDEN, B.C.

".it,

CALL AND SEE

WALTER W. KING
TELEPHONE ¦ 93

98 acres good sand hill land, 7 miles northwest of
Bethune and on both sides of the old Porter Road.
$5.00 per acre. ,

Also 1 44 acres and 98 acres four miles east of
.Westville. Price on application.

Send us a list of any lands that you have for sale
and we will do the rest. No charge made if we fail to sell.

& We Solicit Your Business
'

Phona The Chronicle Office
- > *
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